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CITY ITEH3. 'save a small amount that was expended Kinston Items. about the lay out of the place;' now I
am informed that the number of licensedLOCAL NEWS. serpentine, baryte, asbestos, soapstone,

pyrite, etc, - Such as are interested in
the mineral wealth and development of
the State will be repaid for their peru-
sal of the article. ; ::;v.4

-

r

Tills column, next to lociil news . i In hn
used forhx-M- l iutea, W ccntHtt

for flint liixirtioii, am1. 5 ctiits a hue for
each fciilJ6eciient insertion. ,

AFlrttfllil
Sewing machine bran new can bo
bought cheap at the Jqpijnai. office..

- fe- - ;

A. H. Potter in making soda water
does not use pump water but pure cis--
i.ern w..i.er. . . .

an -

I GliS r IliaiJ lin.w..lW
For sole by the TQM, VERY LOW,

parties In want o j hay will save money by
calling oh' - '

Julj-1- 81 V. P. BURRUS 4 CO.
s , ., . p

know wbtre there Is a Woolen Factory
that makes a specialty of manufacturing wool
into blankets Address " ' " ' - -

:
" Coipfort,

jt'lylo-dfitw- Joucs County, N. C,

ST: MARY'S SCHOOL,
nAT.BIOH. it. C

The ADVENT TERM of the KHH'ffamt- - tn.
mini BcskIhh of tills School betJltis THUUH-DA- Y

SUIT. l:sni, 1S.S1.
or Catulontie adili the Hector, -

Rev. RENNET 8MEDE8. A. M;
JltllUd2ui , . .,. , ,

For Sale.
Will tll ohenn. for CA4H. TWO nt Tt T.n- -

COMOT1VE K.VU1NE3 and ONE 0L1 LOCO-
MOTIVE HulUUt. - ..."

For further Information applv to
UAfJIL MANLY, M. M.,

Julin-d2- , a. & .Mt R. ,

Well, What of It?f '

NothliiR 111 particular, onlv rttirfnir thla"
hentod term, and dull, rainy weather, you cau
tindBtW. L. PALM EU'tt, ou Middle street.
Good C'onl Soda Water, Genuine Deep
Rock Water, mid excellent fclnger Ale.
good and refreshing drinks. Also, tlm choicest
briindN of CIsnrH, Tobacco, and Candies, Cuketi, ,
leiuoiiH, ,ruiiKen, etc., anyiiiing in my line,
freely exchanged for Cash. Trade Dollar

USey ovti.'rirlc;ZW; "lDUI cur'
W, U 1'AI.Mfc.K,

Second door north east side, corner of -
nouiu (linn ana Middle sts.,

Julyllt New Ukhnk, n. c:

GEO. W. J. HARVEY,
236 RICHMOND ST., J

PHILADELPHIA.
. 1 STA1SLISHED 1859.,,, ,i 0

Maker of Gentlemen' Fin Castom
Boots &Nhoes of the Latest Stile and.
BKST.UHAUCS. - -

Would refer to Messrs. 15. K. Bryan, (Ico
Henderson, Geo. H. Roliens," (Jeo. A, Oliver
and others, all of New Heme.

f Order by Mall lollelted. :

July8d&wly 'GEO. W. J. HAEVEY.

Notice to Firemen.
ORbEBEn. 'Flint all nersons who were nctlvn

Firemen on tho Istdavof June. A.l). 1KHS. hn
and the same nro exempt from l'oll Tax. for
the year isst - . : v , v-

OiiDEKKii. That the above exemption shalL
not. uiku ptiice uncu ine proper onicer or tno
several KireCoimnink-- furnish the list tnken
w"h B correct list of the active member r
their Roinpnn v on said 1st day of June.

uhdehkd, inai ineuierK or the Hoard pub-
lish the above order for ten day, ;

JUS. -

julJOdltit Clerk Hoard of Commissioners. ,

Just Received ;
Tine Sugar Crod Hams, w

Breakfast Baconj

Sugar Cured Shoulders.

Choice Butter and .Cheese, vl -

Best Quality of Lard.'i t V

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

and Port Wines, and a Complete- -

Lina of .the Best Grades of Liquora-Ib- r

family :mZ' f ''0
a

5 chas. h. mm"
, ifIrKItSH' fl ITTl ER tflPAlVA'l AVartr- - ' w '7 J

- - week. - . : ut'-- . ;.s,

A NEW stock of TEA for tha euui-m- er

trade just received. i "r'-- - "

loiiet ana laundry SUAE merest
variety.'"'"' "''.?-- ;'

Sparkling CIDER, a cool and refresh-
ing drink. .

' v. ..r.v.-.-;.- -r '
- ' ! n'i . .- , a r t .. ..ft';

" Pure APPLE VINEOAB:;i,i5:;V'.:

English Island MOLASSES... :' ' ...-- ..
'

,HAMS and Breakfast Bacon.

; Flavoring Extrscts (all fresh). i-." '
Special bargains offered to cash cus- -

toiners. " - ? 1 y--"- ;, v :

i'rf 'afr SLOVER.

: NOTICE.
STATE OF NORTH CAllt)LINA.i l

, . 1'IUVKN CollNrV. J -

TbesuliBorlberhnvinKnimlillPd iih Admtn- -
wirauiroi iiieemi ot jonn 1). tin I, de- -
ceased, on the loth day of Julv, A ll. 1, be- -
fore the fmhalA (Viurt ot n,vii coiinl V,
hereby nollneB all iwiwm lmw T rlitlm
fiRitltiHt aakl extnto, to jr,''nt tl 1'T MlVr
rncnt on or hptme )w n ,mv 01 .1 un , lNhl.OI- -

tlliH IlClllCM Will 1)0 U'UU'U 111 tllll'Oi iii'ir ie- -
coveiy.

Journal Hlntatnre Almanac,, ( '

Sun rises, 4:59 I Length of day t i ,

. f in sets, 7:12 14 hours, 13 minutes.
Moon rises at 828 p. in. . ; , i :

- Two bales of cotton at the Exchange
yesterday. Low grade, 8 J paid. '

The t teamer tfoldsboro arrived from
Baltimore yesterday with, a cargo if
geneal merchandise." '

f

Maj. Gordon was m the city yester-

day, - He says there baa been more rain
on his Egypt farm this season than in
any since '67. 7riiH;-

Our young townsman David P. Henry
is dangerously sick at Brooklyn, N.' Y.

lie has been confined to hie bed about
two weeks now and gradually becom

ing worse.': H!s disease is probably
continued malarial fever. His parents
are withliiui.

We note with, pleasure the firfct ship

ment of wheat, from t Trent Jtiver per
steamier; Trent, .which was raised on
Capt. E. R. Page's farm, near Trenton,
Bfld consigned by him to C. E. Toy &

Co., of this city, Whv can't we raise
more small grain and less cotton? We
Jiope to see our farmers turning their
attention to grain and root crops and
raising a better class of stock. ..

A Big Strike. i.M't'j- - K.r-iyi'-

:The operators of , the Western Union
Telegraph Company about .lo.uuu m
number struck yesterday at 12 o'clock
Onr operator at, this place ,waa quit
ionely last night in consequence of the
strike, not being able to get np a chat

"with any of the strikers. '

Improvement up Town.
A visit up town yesterday evening

showed that the long row of rooms near
the market at Five Points bad been re
modeled by Esq. E. (J. Hill, and con---

y ertel into two very; nice places of tusl
iess. Also on the corners of West and

Queen streets Esq. Hill has bnilt two
pretty residences. ,

Qchoouer Arrivals.
7miVa,Japt. Usher, from Wysock- -

iug, corn to Burrus & Co. ' .. '

, J. H. Potter, Capt. Adams, from
"Wvsocking, corn to Burrus & Co. ...

Bula Benton, Capt. Spencer, from
Fairfield, corn to Burrus & Co. and J..

A. Meadows. I . - r-

Theresa, Capt. Williams, from Ger- -

xnantown, corn to Wahab & Credle.

Died,
In Polloksville, on July 18, 1883, Mrs

Ida M., wife of Charles Whitty, in the
23d year of her age. She euffered for
several months,, and some time before

her' death she was watching for the
messenger. To her ' friends she ex
.pressed a readiness and willingness to
'go, and an entire resignation to her
.Master's will. For about six tears Bhe

was a member of the M. - E. Church at
.Lees Chapel in Jpnes county. In tor
death the church sustains the loss of a
consistent member, the husband a lov

ing and devoted wife and the neighbor
hood a benefactor. She leaves a hus
iband, mother and sister, together with
a circle of friends and acquaintances,
sto mourn" her loss. r . . ' .

Yet again we hope to meet thee! :

When the day of life is fled, "

; Wlien in Heaven wilh joy to greet thee
wnen no farewell tear is snea.. ts.

Dr. Blacknall Retnrned. v ' '

Sometime ago the Charlotte Journal--

Cbserver gave a vivid - account of Dr
. 131acknaU's being carried off by atal--

loon. A picture of the Doctor was
given showing how he went; suspended
in his' heaven ward" flight! and it was
told how narrowly hi3 pate escaped bet

ing "busted" by a ball from Charlie
Voorhees' rifle. D.1 R. Walker gives
the following notice in the . ATeui and
Observer ot his ketttrn: ? ? I y

"Met Dr. Blacknall at Weldon cn his
return from ballooning.;' While coast-

ing up the Albemarle he hooked his
. trout line into Captain Jones' collar, of

tho ste iiner Onldsboro, en route for
.New Berne. The Captain promptly

. ihauled him aboard. Ihe wound re
ceived from Charlie Voorhees' shot was
immediately dressed by the ship's
surgeon. The Doctor had several propo--

t fions to lease from Jupiter, Mars
V. "mi and Venus. He dec ; ;wd all
jn..l veforred them to Col. Davis, Of

i
' Ion. Journal-0- 1 nerver please tak

i.;ke. - P. II. Wav. fb;

V, I 'I'iirand its .Ma Valley. '

i the ii9i;io of the JouenaL this
iaornin.! our covrenpondept ''Tide'
v ; ": 'ii '1, (' UniCa-

of l.':i i. "Atlantic
r 1 Vur and Yadkin Valley Syntcm

Is ' a liule over one fifth of

m ii,l toni'i'y, b" hi s t1

' 1 cniil mini

.
' Of tl

in repairing and fitting up the school
room. The people in. the. community
are showing a zeal for the cause of edu-

cation that is worthy of imitation.- And
we predict that as they ' advance in this
work they will accommulate wealth in
proportion. If the people of every neigh
borhood would unite their efforts for a
school and utilize the public school
funds there would be but little trouble
in having a ten months school every
year. ' V', '. ',- '. j i

At the close of Mr. Manly 's address,
C. H. Koonce, Esq., presented on the
part of the Principal, . prizes to Miss
Maltie Smith, Masters John Pearce and
Ed. Watson for proficiency, punctual
ity and general deportment. After a
sumptuous dinner, the crowd dispersed,
seemingly happy with all mankind. ;

''. ' Lellerfrom Morehead.,
:;; '. ' Morehead Citt, July 19thi ?

Editob JODBNALOur town is teem
ing with strangers from all parts of the
ountry. The Atlantic Hotel is full,

s'The New Berne House" is crowded
the private boarding houses are well
nigh full. There are stopping at WJ L
Arendeil'ssix Georgians, two Tennes,ee
ans, f one Virginian, tho family ' of
Adolphus Mitchell, from Kinston, and
Mrs. Churchill's family, from New
Berne, f 1 v'y :'i .

;;; T- w -"

The Sea Breeze House formerly run
by Mr. Hall is now occupied by Mrs.
Chas. Slover and thirteen of New
Berne's fair young ladies and they
make it look cheerful, Mr. and Mrs.
Hollister are expected to be with them
soon.-- . ,. I.',-

On night, befoie last at about 10:30
o'clock a ' Mr. Jenkins, from Raleigh
shot one of the Gate City Guards, hitting
him in the thick part of the leg. The
wound is very slight and the young
soldier will be out in a few days, says
the doctor. Mr. Jenkins left on yester-
day morning's train, destination un
known. ',

'
". , .."

Yesterday the sharpie Emily B., 'of

Beaufort, capsized about five miles from
the bar and two miles from the beach
in '. nine fathoms of water
There were eighteen persons ? on
her, fourteen of them Georgia soldiers,
They were at the mercy of the waves
and rain for four hours, when they were
picked up by Capt. Wm. Bell, of the
Julia, of Morehead,1 not at all hurt, but
I suppose thoroughly scared," or at least
I should have been. Capt. Henry Jack
son, of the Guards; presented Capt. Bell
last night, with an appropriate speech
buy. dollars. ; the presentation, was
made in the ball room of the Atlantic
in the presence of the Doctor, five ban
died quests and a crowd of visitors
from the other places of resort.

We ore certainly having gay times
down ; here this, summer tho breezes
are just splend id a company drill every
night for. the past three nights in the
Atlantic ball room, after which a Ger
man, I believe they call it, when the
lame room is literally crowded with
waltzers.

Mr. Editor, this is no "balloon';' or
"wild man" yarn, but the truth. ' Come
down and see for yourself.

The Elm City Again.
Editor JouRNAL:While I have no

interest in the controversy
.

between
your correspondent "Vandemere" and
S. H. Gray, I would like to say a word
or two in reply to that part of Capt
Gray's communication which refers to
the place, rather than to the correspond
ent; Vandemere. .The , allusion to the
freight to Vandemere upon a particular
occasion is calculated to lead the public
to infer that the Elm City receives little
or no encouragement to stop at Vande
mere at all. Now we were the first on
the line to prepare good wharf and
warehouse accommodations,' aiid have
better facilities for receiving and load-

ing freight than any other station on
the route, We have given the Ehu City

ALL the freight to and from the place
since she baa been on the route. The
only expense to the company for wharf
and warehouse haabeen four dollars,
for one keg of spikes. .f

s The freights, v exclusive of passenger
fares and charges, have amounted to
abount four hundred dollars. As but
little time is consumed in calling at this
point, we think this is very substantial
encouragement for the dull season,
and that we are entitled to respectful
mention by the General Manager.

. .
; '. Yours,

r-- . D. II. Abbott.
Vandemere, N. C, July 18, 1883. ,s

There will be a meeting of the Allan-ti- c

S. F, E. Co. at their engine house,
this, Friday, evening, at 8 o'clock. All
parties that purpose going with the com
pany to Wilmington are positively re-
quired to be present in order to com-
plete the arrangements for the trip.

ALriiKus W. Wood, ,
Forenmn Atlantic S. F.. E. Co.

Mr. liihani Bridgford, Warrenton, N.
C, s:iys: "I bad the dropsy and was
benefited by itmg Drown's Iron Bit-

ters." dw

Senator F. B. Loftin is at Morehead,
but not with the expectation of trying a

life oh the ocean wave" any more.
Miss Mamie ' Heath, one of New

Berne's fair and intelligent daughters,
is visiting relatives in Kinston and Le-

noir county. ; v ?

It is charged that, with certain Kin- -

stonians, Spring No. 8, near the Seven
Springs, is the favorite place ot resort
and pleasure, i ":' ; ,: ',

U. S. Commissioner D. E. Perry is

among the tobacco raisers and manu
facturers of Granville county. Itis not
known whether he is on offici tl business

"or not. .'
Jacob F. Parroll, the active and en

terprising lumberman of this place, is
off for Morehead to see that the As & N

Railroad don't go off hitched to a
balloon like Mrs. B.'s child did a few
weeks ago. . ,

There i3 no necessity for invalids in
this section to go to the Springs in search
of health from their life-givin- g waters.
The fountain of Henry Archbell in Kin
ston supplies these restorative, waters in
a much cooler condition than the Springs
themselves. "Deep Rock" and "Seven
Spring" waters continually pour from
this Fountain. '

Notwithstanding the unusually cool

and late spring, and the excessive moia
tn re in the month of June, the crops of
this county are said to bo very fine and
promising. The cotton crop never prom
ised a better yield to the follower of the
plow handles. If the price of cotton
don't sicken his heart, there will be
many happy clodhoppers about next
Christmas.

The will of the late Miss Anna B.
Hardee waB admitted to probate in the
office of the Probate Judge , of this
county on the 17th instant. It gives to
Mrs. Emily Kennedy, the full sister of
the deceased, the brick store, corner of
King and Queen streets, now occupied
by?W. D. Rayner, and the land on
which it stands during her natural life.
It gives to Mrs. Agnes P. Pollock the
adjoining brick store with the land on
which it stands and ten adjoining front
feet during her life and to her children
afterwards. It gives to Mrs. Susan E.
Hardy during her life, and to her chil
dren afterwards, the store and dwelling
with the balance of the brick store cor
ner lot. TO Mrs. Willie r. Sutton it
gives the d wetting and lots in Kinston
occupied by her father as his private
residence during her natural life and
then to ner children. Her personal
property is- - given equally to Misses

Amelia and Roberta Hardee, daughters
of Mrs. Susan E. Hardee, and to Misses
Mazelle and Emily Pollock, daughters
of Mrs. Agnes P. Pollock. She gives
twenty dollars in cash to Holland Cobb,
an old servant of her father, and an an
nuity of twenty dollars for five years to
Jane Cobb, her faithful Colored nurse.
These devises of real property are given
during life and to children afterwards,
if any, and then to her nearest heirs.
The estate is returned for $8000.

" Down in Jersey Its Different."
Ea Journal: The above is what an

old Jerseymau used to saV in North
Carolina; and I am disposed to endorse
the sentiment, especially if applied to
the temperature of the atmosphere when
compared with that of the heated streets
of Philadelphia, i A run down to At
lantio City and a visit to a friend near
by was down on my original programme
and accordingly carried out on Friday
last. "Round trip ticket good foil ten
days for one dollar.''.was the attractive
placard that drew me to the Philadel
phia and Atlantib City Railroad station
when I had determined to start. This
road is one of three that leads from the
city tothij point and helps to carry the
teaming, and I might say steaming,
populace to the sea side. It is the last
one built and fs narrow gauge, but pulls
you through in about two hours, while
the fastest time offered is ninety min
utes, the average distance on the differ
ent routes being about sixty miles.'

r Atlantic. City exceeded my, expect-

ations in size and magnitude; it ia sit
uated on a island formed by the waters
of the two Egg harbor rivers.- - Absecon
creek and other streams which forms
into a body of water separating A strip
of the banks, from the main land and
seeks an outlet and the two t'tirets, one
north and the other south of the island
Egg harbor inlet" south and Absecon
north-th- island is six or eight miles
in length and 'Atlantic - City occupies a
position nearest to the ' northerri inlet
while a new rival for public favor has
sprung up in South-Atlanti- c City at te
southern end of the island which, should
it have the rapid growth 6f its older
neighbor, will soon cover the entire sea
front frcm one inlet to the other.' ;

.

This place has grown Up in the last
twenty-fiv- e years nt a wonderful speed
I am told that at .that time a dozen or
sooi noteis auu i

-- -r nouses was

hotels exceed two hundred and many of
them of large dimensions and capacity. line

One continuous board walk skirts the
sea front and innumerable bath, houses
skirt the board walk from the land side
while the surf bathing is enjoyed within
fiftv vards of it on the sea side, i :

The number and elegance of cottages
heredoesnot equal Long Branch, but

i

stui mere are a gooa many ana some oi
elegant appearance, uie nnest ono

noticed was that Hamilton Diston, Esq., g
which is remarkable for its elaborate
ornaments and fine finish, and was
erected ' at a cost of over one hundred
thousand dollars. But why tell more
about the watering places;- - you all have
been to Morehead City, so let's go Ht

in the country. We want to go to
Bakersville, where the friend mentioned To

above has promised lo'meet us. The
West Jersey runs a branch road from
Pleasantville to Somers Point, and our
station is on this branch. At 8:55 ..the
train leaves for Somers Point, sir; says
the gentlemanly- gateman at the depot,
and puts you at Bakersville in about
twenty minutes, faro twenty-tw- o cents.
We are off and crossing the bridge,
now gliding through the meadow about
seven miles wide, carpeted with beauti-

ful green grass and sedge as far as the
eye can reach. Pleasantville! cries the
brakeman, and we wait five minutes
for the traiu from Philadelphia, with
which this connects, and on we go.

Backersville is announced and off we
jump. We find no friend nor avowed
enemy, nut the inevitaole groceryman,
he says our friend has gone to some

station to meet a gentleman he is ex
pecting to visit him; upon hinting that
we were the expected guest, he says we

are all right,- - and that our friend will
soon be along. There he goes now, in
that carriage; but never mind, he will
learn at the station that you walked up
here and will come back; yes, here he
comes. We meet. Twenty odd winters
have bleached our locks and as many
summers tanned our brows since we
have met, and yet singular enough we
recognize. Well, I declare, if I hadn't
been expecting you, I shouldn't have
known you. No, nor if I hadn't have
known you, I shouldn't have expected
you, was wittily replied; but we will
take the carriage to the bouse and be
gin the duplicate noraatives of forty
years' varied experience with a fickle
world. v.

Stonewall Items

Dr. Attmore was called to Smith's
creek on the 16th to attend Mr. Charles
Mumford who had been painfully hurt,
but the Doctor reports that the damage
will soon be O. K.

Mrs. Skinner had her school exhibi
bltion On the evenine Of the 17tll at

All who I have heardBayboro. speak. . . . . I

oi tne exuinition praise tne manner in
which the pupils acquitted themselves.
A large crowd was in attendance

There was a severe rain and wind
storm in the vicinity of Grantsboro and
above there on the 17th inSt., doing con
siderable damage. Mr, John B. Reel's
dwelling house was carried off the
blocks and his cook house and stables
were blown to pieces. No injury to
any one that I have heard of.

Mr. O. E. Jacobs, of Maryland, who
owns a large farm on Goose creek
Island, was in our village on the 17th.
He informed informed me that he has
succeeded in getting a bountiful supply
of good water on his farm at a depth of
78 feet and that it cost him, pump, pipe
and all complete, about 73 dollars.

The Sea of Oblivion
would long since have swallowed up
SOZODONT in common with so many
forgotten tooth pastes and dentifrice,
did not the experience of a whole na
tion prove that it possesses signal ad
vantages. It thoroughly cleans the teeth
dissolving and removing their impuri-
ties; it revives their fading whiteness
and strengthens their relaxing hold I

iinrtn that amVata it-- , ranrlora nlAr1aaa I
U(vu waj nvyatuvu aw a umv w waw ivuuf i

ulcerated gums hard and healthy; andf
besides neutralizing an unsavory breath,
invests it with, its own fragrance, dw

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BEBNK HIARKET.

Cotton Middlings 9 4; strict low
middling 0 ; low middling 8 3 4.

UORN--I- sacks, 680.; in bulk 64o.
Torpentink Dip, J2.S5; hard $1.25.

. Tab $1.00 tof1.25. .
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75.
Beeswax 25o. per lb.
Honey60o. per gallon. t
Beep On foot, So. to 60. 5" ;,

; Mdtton $1.50a2 per head. f

, Hams Country, 134c. per pound.
Lard Ckmntry, 13ic per lb. '

,

Fresh Pobk 7a9o per pound. '
.'

' Eoqs 12o. per dozen, y
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. ' )

Fodder $1.50 per hundred.
; Onions $1.00 per bush t ; : 1.

Apples 25a50c. per bushel. '; '.
.

: Peas $1.00 per bushel. rs?
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c
Tallow Oo. per lb. "
CniCKENS Grown," 45a60o. per pair;

spring 25a40o. .. - , , .

Meal Bolted, 75o. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, 50c; yams 6O0.

per bushel.' V
Wool 12a20c. per pound. -

.

Shingles West India,dull and noni.
inal; not wantuJ. 1 i...r ' 5 inch,
hearts, 13,50; saps, J.6J rcr ,

f " ,'t ' y
ZTlie Kaatvrn N C. Railroad Compaur.

At a meeting of tha Eastern N. C.
Railroad Company, held at the Hoard
of

t
Trade rooms on yesterday, Maj.

John , Gatlin was unanimously elec
ted President, Jas. A. Bryan, Super-
intendent, and ' Matthew L. Lee,
Secretary and Treasurer The Secre
tary failed to furnish us a list of
the Directors elected but we learn the
following ere elected: T. A. Green,
Washington Bryan; H.' W Wahab, J.

Wooten, Dri IL O. HyatVW: T.
Faircloth, A. Borden, ' H. Weil and
Julius F Jones. . .

Out of the S50.000 capital stock sub
scribed J49,i)00 were , represented in the
meeting..-...Te- per cent was paid in ac
oruiug to law nna a permaucnt orga

nization effected. ' '
I I

In expressing our views in regard to
a sale of the A &, N. C, Railroad, we do
not wish to be understood as opposing a
lease to this Eastern Syndicate. It has
been our object to bring before the
stockholders - the advantages of all
propositions submitted, both for a lease
and nale, in" order that they '11187 act
intelligently in disposing of a valuable
piece of properly. (Ve have advocated
a sale as the only means of the counties
of Craven; Lenoir and Pamlico, whom
we-- claim, to represent as a public
journalist in this matteri ever,' or; at
any time Jn; tbe near future reatiz
ing anything for the stock they have
paid for, dollar for dollar, principal and
interest. We feel that if we can pid
them in realizing something for this
stock and lessen the burden of taxation,
we will perform a duty that will be' of
real and . substantial benefit. But still
a sale of ;he road may prove injurious,
in that the purchaser may be a corpo
ration whose interest is directly hostile
to this section: in that event ' a . sale
might work great harm to the people
whom we are trying to benefit.

We learn that the Eastern Syndicate
will amend their proposition to some
extent, and if they do so and offer a
fair ' aud reasonable proposition they
are entitled to respectful' consideration
as our home people business men rep
resenting every industry-rconstitute- the

Syndicate. And another reason may
be given in favor. of a lease and that is

it will in all proaability have the effect

of forcing the construction bondholders
to accept the compromise offered by the
State in settling her debt and fund their
bonds for forty cents in the dollar as
other bondholders have done. -

Pollolcivllle Academy. -

It was pur pleasure to attend the clos
inig exercises of Polloksville Academy
on Wednesday, and to hear the declatna
tions and readings of the pupua, which
gave evidence of excellent trainjng,
This school has been conducted the past
vear bv Mr. William Rhodes, assisted
by Miss Sallie Cox, both natives of

Jones, with Miss Lou Edwards of Le

noir, music teaoher. Fifty-fou- r pupils
were enrolled during the session, and
the average attendance has been good

At the close of the declamations and
readings, Philemon Holland, Esq., arose

and introduced
CLEMENT MANLY, ESQ.,- - -- 1

of this city as the orator of the day, Mr
Manly,, in bis usual happy style, spok
for one hour upon the subject of Educa
tion. The main point discussed was the
progress made and the revolution now
going on in the system and methods of
teaching. ;To fully Illustrate the idea
he drew two pictures: one of the school

boy, under the old system of birch and
black guni, plodding his way to school

with a prfept dread of; the inevitable
consequences of the slightest violation

npf the rules or failure to have the. les
son, who was only glad when the hour
of dismissal arrived, when .hej would
catch up his hat and, dash for the door
and the bright and merry boy under the
modern system, who actually loved to
go to school and delighted in his every
day work. 1 '

During the delivering of this' speech
though in a crowded house with the
thermometer near 100, the audience did
not tire, The line of thought mapped
out and elaborated by the speaker was
readily taken in by the intelligent au
dience.

' Couched in elegant language,
eminently practical and '' instructive.
the address was calculated to do much
good. The subject education tbougl
generally considered a dry one, was on

this occasion made to appear as fresh
and beautiful as a garland of ever-greens- .

.Btieh addresses on Buch occa-

hio. 1 ml t awnken an interest m this
all i.HpmUiit subject, and those who
are able and familiar with the subject
cannot perforin a mote patriotic task
than to respond to tbe calls of the coun

1 1, i 1 '1 SsC rtod with
I' uliO 1 fund

AU pi-8on- litilebletl to suid elnie will
l)i nke iimnecliiita ptiynimit. i

Done this lutlidiiy of Julv, 1!
- ' JAS, i "V"i'

Julyl5-a- a.i i.IUi-


